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Tbe Neul'Otic wh4t 1earu to laugh at biuelf may be
on t11e way to eelf-management, perhapa to cure.
--Gordoa

w.

Allport

The 1adividua1 and Bia teliJion

Eaer11•• what makes the difference between American
praa•U•• and French exiateatiaU.all--where the hell
elae but ia America could yeu have a cheerful nihili•••
for Qed'a aake?
-John Buth
BIid of the load

CHA.Fl'a l

lMnOl>U:TlON
PVIUOSB

Tiu.• atucly wu COaMDCed •• •• ineati1atioa illto tbe aeatbetica
of a.f.atentialia• u applied to contemporary art inA•rica, partlcululy

palatine.

lllutl'atiYe ua11plea laaYe been tatea Ir•

tu

•Yel (becaue

the 1enre provide• coacrete plailoaophical llluatratiou of wbat i• p l •

oa in •ch recent paiatiDI alld alao ltec:auae •DJ critic•

Ila•• clai-4

that both the IIIOVel and paiati•c have .reached a dead elld. AlN tile

•••1 becauae tlae writer laaa an M.A.
ia tile IIOYel.)

Aa

in BllfJU.ah, with apecialiaatioa

tile atudy developed, it

bee•• clear tllat toda1••

Aaerican artiat llu 1one ...,•• Bvopeu aiateatiali•• lato wllat caa
be

called a "peat"•• "late" exiateatlal era, cloaely related to

Burepeaa exiateatlaliaa but with a ,U.llenue, de•tinc •• Ullique ...
•••• typically A11Kicaa.
It ia atreMly difficult to 1..1ate aad identity •1ne11p9ra&'J trellllla

at a ti• wile• at&llllarcta are ia Ila, an ace ia whidl it•••• "aaJW..

pea." It ia tile belief of thia atudeat., ...,.•• , t.llat tbe cvneat
attitude of tbintu, p.-ple ia A•rica ia pre4elliuat1y aiateatial,
and that exiateatia1J.••• tllevp cU.lficult to 1..1ate ud ideatU'y, doe•
have certaln cllaracteriatica preauppeaiac certain utiatic atallllarda.
Tbia atudut bellnea tllat tot•• artlat wJlo rec•1Dl••• tl:le alaurdity
ol Ilia md.ateace, iron, ia the utural aocte ol expreaaioa.

It ia al••

the belief of tlaia atudeat tlaat tile for• ol irony ia recent Aaed.caa

art, expreaaed pdauily ia puect, ud ,1act llUIIOI', indicate• Allel'ica•a

2

own puticulu ltl'alld el clMterlul alhiU.•••
The pvpc,ae wu to Ntter umeratand the aeatlMttica

of exiateatiall•••

to apply tlMtae to ceatel!pOrary art, alld li•llJ to apply tlleae iaflueacea
to tlle •tudeat•• -

pd.ati111. Tile alti•t• pvpoae wu to objectify

alld uticulate Iler on attitude• tonl'Cla art.

MITll)D

Tile

•timd

of till• atudJ wu

••l'J aiwple.

The atudeat llu atudled

exlateatiali•• •• it relate• to phll--.llJ and literatue
-

UICl

to lier

attitude toll&l'de life. Since tlae atudeat'a attitude la uaeatia11y

aiatential, tile lnveati1ation wu •--aced to idutify

aa,1

•••ae tlle

aeatlletica of aiateatiall•• aa applied apeciflcally to paiati...
In preparation for tlda paper, ••• of tlle ltaaic phi1...phlca1 U t-

eratllre of tlae claaaical exlateatla1iata, .Uertegaan, Belde11er, Sartre,
alld Cua, and • • • of the wrka ol art that llluatrate the iaf1•ace of
aiateatialiaa wre reYiewecl. Slace little work la aeatlletica 2!1!!
baa beea • •

bf aa, ot tile ea.ateatial )llliloMpllera, the aeatlletica of

aiateatialiaa mut be lar1ely i111plied. The defiDitlon oE tile aeatbetica
of aiateatiaU.•• preaeatecl tile

••t dilficulty ia tlaia reaearcJI pnJect

and ia pn'bab1J •r• aubJect t• erru tllaa ether aecU•• of tile atudy
ia tut it ia lal'1e1,

baaed

ea illfer:eace Uld, •• la tne of tile 'bulk

of tile paper, oa personal opialoa.

Aa the atlldy pro,reued, tlut l'eaearclan'

diacoYel'ed receat Aaericaa art (at leut that art with wldcb ahe ia

••t

falliliu), though aiateatial, la liflerent In• tlae earlier 5unpean

art that crew out of tlle aiateatial attitllllle u Clel'iud by Xiertepuel.
lleides1••• Sal'tre, and Cana.

Po• the lack of a 'better

tel'■,

tlle wd.ter call•

tu

A•ricu bl'a&I

of aiatentiallaa la ut a "chffrftl nihilt. .• to Cliatiagvlah it fr••
the aw:opean variety oL nihilia-.

Although irony ia aeceaaarily the

B>de of ~:tcaa ut, the autllor_ heU.ttes- tile A11U:i.cu •ad,ety co•i•t•

priHl'ily

•* parody and i ta close relative, black hu•r.

The author

•ucsnts reaaoaa why pa•ody and black lwewtr •~• integral t• coateaperai-y
A•rican ut alld •tee appU.eatJ.oa t• tile write of coatet1porary author•
al'ld paiatua.

Plnally, the niter _point• " '

tu

infl•••• of wateatiaU.••

ud the aiateatial _... la a ••IIP1• 1r•up of her on palntin,a.

CHAl"fD.11

DBPIMITlONS
IIISTElfflAUSM

The existentialist can be identified
by

by

bis attitude rather thaa

any organised phJ.loeophical belief.• Since it is characteristic ol

existentiaU.am to vary accordin, to the individual, there are as ua,
varieties of the "iam" as there are people who claim to be existential.
Oerdoa •• Bigelow claaaifies two naia llinda of existentiaU.ate, the
!:9l!'!lY and ttae J!!ll7.

Aa

the cllief

•pa•••• ot tile -,oclly he u.,ta

Jean-Paul Sartre, Albert ca. . , and Siaooe de leauvou.

Vader the

godly claaailicatioa he liats Soi-en Uerte,aud, Gabriel Mai-eel,

Jac41&ea Mu:ltaia, hvl Tillich, llidlolu lenyaev, and Martin lutMtr.
Altllou,JI adllittedly the natui-e of the aiateatial •Y•••t ia
eclectic,•• Bigelow IHtlinea tllere are ceaeral identifiable chuacte••
iatica. Plrat, the exiateatialiat taeUn•• Jauau life can be lllllleratood oaly inter•

of•••• experieacea,

Ol'

Ilia aiatence. ln otller

wra, aiateace precede• easeace. Uuteaaarcl tboupt of ed.ateace
•• • • '• aenaation of bein, la thia world.

TIie aistentl.aU.at reluaea

to aepuate --•• reaaom.n, luact:lona fn• hl• feeliaaa. TIie exiatea-

t.t.aU.at •a la a ••bJectlve ·dew in that Jae NU.nee eacll ..,. ia tlle
ceater of Illa cnm urd:verae, a uiverae lato wbiell no ether •• can
uter.

A •••• • - - • •

theref•• • caaot be knowa. Nan caa be t...,.

.,.. a aucciat, yet aclleluly, de.flnitlon of exlsteat:laU.aa, •••
Sflleae B9U.fll,
Dee:ftlbff, 1961.

Gord•• B. Bl1e1. . •a "PriMI' d Bxiateat:laU.aa, •

J
by

others oaJ.J throup hf.a iavolv•••t tau.feel' Illa co•l.t-t to

it; that••• tllrou,h hf.a actions.

The exiatentialiat believe• that reaaon ia 1-.,.teat to dea1 witk
the depths of IIUIIIUI U ..fe.

Tu exiateatlalist lacol'pol'&tea the paycbo-

locical studies of man tht.t il'ldi,ata there are area• withia •~ wk•~•
reuon does not penetrate.

AltlMH.tJh man bu the ability to reaa••• he

does not al••r• act in a reasonable •met. Man'• irratlonalitJ is
aho an important part oi hi• eeaenc:e and. thea:efore, of hi• ulatence.

There is tn atteq,t in existential Wntins to relffll.te tile reuenl.n,
faeultiea with the e•tiem; there i i a suapicion ot rational ayateu
that auouat only for u.a•a .reu••• Tile di1truat o£ ratiouU.••
aplaiM why uiatesatiaUam. is more at hoae 1.n tile art• tllaa in tile

lield of philoaoplly.

The uiateatialiat belie••• 110dera
Vaually thia aUeaaU.oa la toufoldt

.all

avlfera fr•• alieMtioa.

lrem Ged• lrom nature, In• othes

••• Ir•• one•• own tnae self. We have been falllliu with the utiat ••

alleMtlon at 1eaat aiace the Ba,Ua~ loantic writera, alld eapeclally
al nee JH.etsache '• an,td.alled cry t

,-

la deacl." Tke lac,-euiia, ex1uaioa

.t -'•n techno1011 hu completed maa•a eatraageMBt lna both aocietJ
and

utue. Aa

tu

machine t,ece•• •r• central to our

beco•• •r• autract

Uv••• ••

and

tragmeated. He finally experience• aaplete

and

eatrangeunt ruulta iA amiety, tbe nevoaia

loaa of aelfhood.

Man'• aU.eaaUon
.t

GUI'

age. ~iorll:e,aard called tbia ccaadi tion ••tear and trellbU.AI• •

Wb.en he accepted the Nobel Pd.ae, William Pavltner t»rovgllt •• •• cencU. H.oa
up te elate,.,,.,_ tra1ed1 today ia a 1enera1 and um.•uaal phyaica1 feu

•
ao long auatllined l,r • • we ca nea l:aeat it. nue are• 10111•
pr•bleM el the apuit.
blown up?"

Thue ia only ou question,

When will l

n

(S:175)

Sutse aa.ya the anxiety of IIIDdun

UA, wbieh

be caUa •t1te a..-iall

el Awallall, .. 1i:owe out 0£ the ceap0111ibiU. ty upon the lnr.U.vidual fu

Mk.inc

a11 moral moicea without any guidance fro111 eithel' the auper•

atual, or trom oth4u: 111.en. Never in man's hi,tory has he baen ao completely •

his own.

When

11aa

tbought£u11y exafflinea hi.a coat1t1on, Ile

~rienc• tu eacounter with nothingaess.
precipice overlooking the void.

Man

taows Ila ataads on the

He can either atep O'Yer or he can attempt

to find tbe • • • .£ c:opioe wf.th existence, loEever naylfti •Yer the
bria of cataatrophe.

la U. atte1R,Pt to find Naai.ng in a9ite of the abaurdity of hi•

a.late••• man IIUSt couida fteedoa.
Mana hullan autonolllJ.

for tke aYOwed atheiata f.reedoa

SJ.nee 11aa it c•mp1ete1y oa Ilia owa, the -

lie

beco•a ia the man Ile chooses to be, aa awesome reaponaiblU.ty mu he
real.Laea all other aea are 1Ntin, 014 .

To tlle re1igioua exiatentJ.aUat freedetl • • • .aa•• ,apability fer
c1oaing tJle aap betwc. . hJ.a existential nature (bi.a own deail'e) and
God (Goel•• rill).

fredoaa for both the ungodly Uld ,ocl1y exllt ♦atiall1t

laYOlfta acceptance o£ reapouiW.U.ty of c:boice and oofflllitMDt to ue•a

clloice. ln eitha: cue an caa life either authebtica11y or .i.nfluthentic:ally.

Inauthentic

froa lli•ell.

He la

lfitlleut co•taent.

11111U1

ia the coward who hidu Ilia complete £reed•

the•• •l inaction ao U,'fN without ....... and

1
ae

autllelftid.ty

witll wbicll ••

et•••• aiatace ia uuutd by tu ileU1ty

clloN•• ud

the paaaioa 'WI.th Wllieb lie --1ta lli•elt t•

Ilia clleice. lt ia tlaia iate,rity and puaion el ce... t•at tut c&etl...
- • • seaaoa toe beia,.

lt ia en1y ,_..... .-ice• and Nllllitment to

••r ueicea taat w tl'aucelld ou aiateatial colllliti.oa am filld lulfi11Mnt.

We have••• tilat

•••••11J exiateatiaUaia •••••• the cGJ1Cepta

t.bat cxialteace p&'ecedea •••-••that ....... .i.a iapoteat to .seal with

the deptu of hlUlln .life; 1Jaat both reuon tlad ..,-u.en I.a the total

perHn ...t be taken into conaUe.ratioa. that IIOdun .aa ia alieaattds
that INcuue of bi.a aU,eaatioa IIOdua

MA

•••••• lli:\h aotbi.--•• &1111, linaU.J,

auffera fr•• amd.ety uad tile

•11 ia aaolutely f••••

THI Alll'l'HBTJCI OJI BUStaJ'IAUIN

nae

aeatbetica •i exiatcatia1i•• ia 4uiTed

the aetbM

.t

l••• ph......logy,

hlllyaia Ulld.er1yiaa tho •i•t~•U•l i)Nit.loa.

phi.louplay of pl'HlllOlleDOlOff . . first abapd by Jl,rum
Meiaoa,,h ud Huaul, ia COll)lex uad dilficult.

Tu

ar........

Alaiua

At tile d.at ol over•

ai..-U..ficatioa, we aha.11 uael't that the pd,muy .facet el pbeMMD0101, is the belief t.bat al.al os ••co•ci.eu.aue" latnda obJecta;
the at.ad ia alwaya cOMcJ.oua of -•tbiac elae.

lt 1• chuacteciatic

of conad.ouaneu that it cu be aware et itself u it coatnplatu u

olr>,Jecti that la, the Id.al cu coateaplate itaelf tbiatin, •••tu

•
el>Ject. la thla way coMci....-a or Id.ad la able to obauve both ••tJect
and

object ud i.a awue ol be'ill at

wi tit

the••• ti••

PurthullN"e, OOMl.at•t

thla belief ••cucu.., the td.ad, ..,. is awue ot hi•eli in the

...,14 before

·u

bu eitllft t!le toe.la or the al:>ility to take aci.ent.UJ.e

or philoaepbi.cal ceaceptua.U.utieu of tnat world.

Tbat one ia conscloua

of bl.•oli u a Milll ia the ••W pcior to di.f.fe,:eatiation ol the aub-

Jecti.Ye am the eoJective .i.a tne philosophi.c:al co.m;ept whida a4cowits
for tlle aiatentialiat•• claim illat ct.Xiatence p~cc:edea essence.

1t

ia •n•• coud.ouaaue oi sell and the i.:rean,iable contiDCenc:¥ el lu.a
being, hia ••taUty, .hia aloaa.eaa, hi.a nakedness, hia homelasne•••
and bl.a••-

hi•

el bei.• COlldeued t" freedom (Sa.ctr••• teru) that

•k•

ao tori.a. The £re.-• tile exiateatialiat apeaka o£ is syuoay--

Witb apeataaeity ill tut tu will epuatea coapletely lndependeatlJ el
- , cteter.....t.

Jlnm the .u.atent.i.al polat of view, the Mn-thialcl-, or shall•
paNA eu aev. beee• aa utut u par:-U.cf.pate i.n the ut. .puieace.
Matua11y, the tdlld li••t ~uts ita atiution o• the object aput Ir••

•••elf. ii.ace tu .iaquia-J.DC ol' ,:1flexive mi.ad 9uceives that the only
..object" one can be certain d i• bJ.••lf for he knew.a only h1111eU
to be trulJ t1!¥1, u1ti•te1y be tm• back te the aubJecU:Ye, to tlle

aeanh for aelf.

It l• when

MA

r•U.aa hia aiqueae•• ia the •.tld

aad hia warelatedUaa to otheE objects that be bece•• matent1a1.
Conac.ieua

et hi•elf •• aabject

a.ad

ol hiue1f •• obJnt to others,

C011P1ete1y different fro• all•~•• objects,

111&n

~•1ize• he can

•
...,_lie....,,...,, .....,...,... adeatillnl1J w pldlN...,.Callr.
llw lM la l - - NlJ te

ld.••J.f, 11.u

,. tJae . . . . . . ., ., ......, . , _

tw ---•• lmlMICh u adew
8'1f.aM ....,,...

aVpplJ • - - • •

Hat•al ....tin

NCO ■II • .,.._,

_.. . . . . . . . . . . . . NJ.y , •••....,.,,

•I' J)ldlo■-- •--• ...... tlle aia•

alaout MMell, ealJ ut ud l'eltpu cu ,.._ildy

Per aa, • ut

1te••• nU,&oa.

. , . tile ....., of ...,,...11aa

Mid,•• .,,.,...a..,_, ........,....,

reU.alN la tlle ••1 W tr-,.tiual ..... Jaaa W

a ditficult·. ti•

ol lt. lllltt.... AUltld ...lci,atN 11111 ••bl••._ lie 4"1••• ta lllOt

•n
ti.• .... •••

TIMI fut•• el peet17 la&•-••••-- la PNtl'J,
f.t la
-.tbf el ite llip ._U••• ._. • - • u
will
IW • .._. evu ... ._.. 1tay. fllue la •t • "Md wMcla
, . _, ...., • • _, ........,,. . - - ...... le _, ........ .,.

....,,...Me, • t a ncel..a tl'..f.tl• -.tell.._ • t tlll'•ta
• dlNel••• Ow nlipoa 11M •t•iaU,_. ltull la tlle tact,
I.a tile ._,.... facta lt •• attacllld lta - U • '- 1llle fact,
... tllt fact u falll.. it. In lo• peetc, tlle id• I.a
...,,........ tile nat la . . . . . . . , llluiH, ., .,.,_

u.,.....

,..,.., atta-.. ita _,,._ ._ tllle .W.1 tile MN J& tlM fut.
nae ........ ,.., ., . . NH.ti• ...., la , . . . . . ......
PNll'J (ltllJO).

W1lla A«•ld

•Pol• of ,oet.-y • lie ...., , _ . . . . Ille . . . . . ,-et-,• blat

. . . .,,. . . . . . . . ., ll't , . . . . . .al.

H CNlared.

-.n

te ,._.., •

iater,Nt UI•

. . ---· , .................. - -

UIII --• ..,.,__. will diaCM'et' tllat w llaft to tun

I••• •• ...,. •• •• ....,a1a ••

eut ,_..., •• Niuce wf.ll appeu iM011plet•1
,..... w:f.tll -

,_ nu,toa ...

... ,............ .,

Wf.111-

..a-• 61 .._, -

pllU•--- wlll . . . . ., . . . .., ptMtc,.•

.... ,,.. ,...... ,.....,., ... .,...,.,.,

Af'•W lwtllel' .....,... , "• • • p0et17 I.a at INttt:N a al.Ud.aa _, UI•

,

-.u...u .. el ...... to u.,..... ,... ......... ... to ,,••

(1t2ll0)."

10

Priedricll NletaadMt later proclailNd tile •i•tential •mitiea of ua
aacl tile aaving aature ol art wbea Ile criech

c•••

Now no co.tort avails aa, •re; l0111l1t1 tr...
a wi-u aftu
deatll, nea tile 1N•1 aleteace ie ne1atelll •1•111 witll lt• 1U.ttel'-

1-. l'ellectioa ia tlle • • • or la•• 1-rtal 'beyoad. Coud.oua
Ma aeea eYerywlaere oalJ tlut
borne•• abaurdity ol exiateacea now Ile vnllerataada tlae wiada•
el tile eylvan pd, lilen•s Ile la aaueated.

et the tJ.'utll Jae tau once•••••
Sen, Idle• tile

•ana•• to Ma will la peatut, ••! approacllea u

a •nJ.Jac Nace,-e••, expert at heaU.a,. Ille alone 11:. . . . bow to
tun tlleuu....ua tMupta alNtut tile llonor or altau.nUtJ el

aiatence into •Una with wbf.Cb ••• CP U:vea tlleN ue the
au!>J.i• •• tu artlatlc taaq of tile JaorrU,le, ud tile .l!!il
u the utlatic diachuge of tile naueea ef abaurd.Uy ( l l ~

AM wat la tlle HWN of tllla utiatic v1e? lt ta found in
•• u

,e11..-

1')' tbe

euatatialiat.

the total

It A.a a bd,nainc t.,etllu of

the Apo1Uld.aa Creaaon) aad Moayalu <••tl.oa).

It ia only alter a

luaioa oi t11e two t!aat we llave ut.

•r• about the artiat.

A wol'4 •• two

la tlle •••• ia wld..a IU.et•clle

viewed art (tbe watential view) tlae utlat ia • t aa

,. _, ••1,

tlle epite-, of ,,.......

<•P••

.,u.nu,

to all pNllW.lltia),

au. le

lNt

Ila

la al.. tM •tr-_. whit perllapa IIN'e tbaa all otlael'a l'taUaa tlae

aiateatial aature of .... Ac•rcttaa to Nletuclle tile uUat appeua
"different• and J.rraUonal to tlle wdinuy aaa. lecauae of Ma •talltued
•-J.tlvlty, tlle uti1t•a aped.enc• ud belaavl.ow appear deYiaat.
aplaiaad tllat la

a-'•••• clffOJ.d el all

NJ.etuoe

MUl.. , ••• . ., te Id.de

tile fact tllat life la llluauy, bu eatal»lialaelll certaia patter••

nvti... nlcll I • hi• repre1eat l'•llty. Si•• the utiat pllyaiol,sica11,
aad payc111o1.,1cally
•••• lie can

•--t accept .....,....,. concept ol reality

•ee tlwou,ll tile lll•ioa, Ile

and

••-t, tllUefore, NIia••

11

"ml'•U•J•" The artist'• deviant l>ellaviol' ferner

JMN•• a

tueat to

society. Aa 1_, •• Ile reuim ..outa14e" (deviant), Jae la clangenua

to Mth aociety and the iDdiYidual ia that he threat•• the easy &1111
coafortable coar:epte which have been WN'lted out oYel.' a period f4

ti••

The utiat la the atroo, •• in that he hu Jaoaeatly conlroated aotJda,-

•••, yet has wl11ed lli•ell out et the dutaaa ol 4•pa1r and fur,
by cenquer:ln, death ia ttae pit of Ilia aeul.
the "blper truth" in that he

The artist putatea el

tranaleru aped.enc• into art, traaa-

cenllin, the hctrror and tel'ror ol aietence. la othu wra, tile utiat
hold.a hi.a mirro• up to nature and cloata ia tile aatia.factioa ol llavlnc

ealued, llavlnc tuned the very ternl' exietuce into u o'bJect, iato

a Wa, ol beauty. _Tile utiat ave111ea hluell •• aatue

by

experience lato a th.la, of aeathetic va111e. He huaaai••

trauf'oaua

at••••

bu•alty alld in th.la •wr lMtce•• 1upe:der to t1ature. 1'1aua

in-

we•••

tile iaportance ol the a.rt.lat alld llllduatuel wily art utile "bicJael'
truth" is aupuior to life.

We alao ••• wJay ut threatens tile wak

un wllo weulcl prefer to aweep the duk aide ol life WMler the 1'111•
TIie

Aft

ObJecJ

T• autlafttic ua, awue of the tranaitery natue el beia,, aware
ol

tu

mutability aatl alNlurcU.ty of uiatence, art la ol radical ,.,.._

tance for U: la a aelli•pu•aent repteaentatlon of life that can be
captured in no •the&' way.

Palllce, la An aad JlxiatentiaU.pa, calla

art a ..pl'eaentatiea" but later l'eJecta that •rtl fer "pr••••" aa a
•r• accu.rate ct•criptlon of an ut-ot,Ject. The m.atentlaU.at at••••a
the tact tllat tbe ut-olJJect i• uaif:IN, or1.,1a1, aml Ullllean el.

Tbe
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art object, Pall:lco tell••" ••• ls nothin, but tile preaent.felt•
l•g•, tile realised poaai'blllty in a11 it• unf.queae••
Any

illdiddaallty.

and

act•lty i-,tned and felt preaence of poas:lble Nin, ta aa art-object.

OI tlae present poaaibillty

ot belac which the

&l't◄bJect

conetitutea,

tlien can be none held la l'eaene, so to &peak, alld none can be

\UlJ!Xpl'•••ect

(61U)." Slace tbe ut-obJect la • t ,ti.eel to a ti-apace nlatl•nalalp,

u la an, it la eaid te have a free eaaenee1

a

The 111Drld ol ut-obJecta le werld of lndependeat ·eaaencea,
related ealy t• and by tile aultJectlYf.ty wldcb. call• the• lat•
belac, and which autaiu tho in being. Aa a free e11enee,
tJut ut-obJ.. t alnya
a peaailt1►••1f-la-a-peaaJ:t,1►wd.cl,
publicly put forth en its own aceouat u a poaailnllty of belag (6124).

••••eat•

Tbe nlue ol the art-ebject to the •lewer la neitbu moral nor -.tulal.
lta real value is tut it appear• to"' ae a whole,•••• eatity unto
ltaell. It :la net contingent. We•• not aet this exped.eaee of no le-

••• and at

the••• UM ol aeparateneaa anywbere elae ia eltllec- thiqa

or tl'leughta. The latd.uic value •f art to •n then :la that it treu
lli11 to live autllenticallf•

ftcaaao baa eaid, •Art la • t truttlt ut

la a lie tbat •kea ua realise the truth." Uetsedle aaid lt la ut
"Whlch utea U ..fe poaaible ud wrth livlng." Palllco aplaiM tile

pJaao••lesJ.c:al aesthetic nature o.f nueaeaa aa followa:
Tile llllit, Uld latena1 neceaaitJ of the art◄bJect cleuly laaa •
parallel la tile Wl'ld of tld.ac• -~ of thoupta • • • cu ••, of tbl•
unity that it ia unity Rff acell19!e-9c•ft•&tatio11 wltMpt aeceaaltf•
A.aid• wuder. lt la aclualYelr tlae apeataa.etty o1 tile a111tJect,
that bltlda it in the lrN eaaence wld.cta it f.a. To uadentand tM.a
kllld •I ualty and aec••ltatlen w ••• to tura •• attutioa to
the aiateat hi•ell, tor the uaf.ty ceaaiata 1wliea117 of an lncllaao1vble um.ea of fee1lal alld 1_,. witn tile aeuae ef ••lf•ldeatlty.
Tbae •n• to be no other way of accouatl.ag for tlle COIIIJ)Seaence
of parta &ad wbDle in tlae ut object. The um.4ue feelia, wldch
blnda aad hold fferyt.bJ.rw COfllPl'eaeat ls cut oac:e and fw all ia

lS
an iR,wtable iuge in aucta a we.y that the feeU.ec becoma
the
the ,..,. tu leelia,, of Ma WM f eela ••
iap.nea. But fer au thia, the teeU,ng dNa mt loae ita

l••••

J.-•

auacter •• fnU.a,, •• tlle
lta cJaaractel' u 1-.e.
Ead:a tatea on the character of the other while reU,Wng lta own.
la tbJ.a pecuU.u iates-peaet.ratlon, f eeU.a, add.nee act•l ••11•
pceaence or expreaaioa for the subject, and image achieve• inwad ,,
awJective ••teat. In tbia way, the object caa be t1le utt9P!!!t-•
the B,RfkfP •£9 of the subJe.ct--1.111'1 the subject cu come into
p0aaeaaioa of Illa on utt•aace, 4iacloaiag hl••ll t• hl••1f ••
a a,-atuaeity. TM ui.ty et aa aeatuttc: o'bJect, in other wor•••
repl'eaeata tile uaU'icaH,on of tile aabJect lli••lf • luofar aa lie
acb.leves aelf-U.bel'ation and aelf-coned.ousneas ot beina •• he
lloaeatly coafeaaea ud • • • Ilia ..,. feelia,a to hl••lf. Thia
conetitutea at once a free positing Ud affir•tion of the

•Pontaaeity tut tile aul>Ject biuelf la, am a pnJectiag ••11•
traucend.eaoe int• _pure poaalblU. ty of eel£ and world combiMCI (6119).

a.ta.

.

••* in the art obJect.

put &1111 futwe

are the U.lll taUena ol apeatuei ty ud i.•ciaatloa.

lta oaly liu.tatJ.. .
Art Might be aa.f.41

to be the pouU,iU,ty of • • tbat ••••• Ilia mthlape•• or at leut

teatifle• at Illa wdefiaald11ty. A.rt atteata t• •••• ability to
aoatimae al~J• t• ttaucead

&u.••11,

to be •re tlll.a acteace or

plailNOplly can explain aw,.

Tile apentueity ol ut la clNely related to t!ae beU.d' tut
m•teace pncedea eaaeace. A wort of ut la aot p.cecoaceived. We

lor•l• for produd.a, the object;•

have ao pattern to fo11ew,

Ml'

llave only tu •teriala •

• • to preaeat the •tate•at•

flue ele•nta

of a,rt do • t aJ.at until tlley appeal', Juat u can d••• not aiat until
be appeua on the
An

easth u &A object. The "idea., J.a not the ut-ol>JectJ

e1e•ntal "felt"

i•c•

of the Mtuial of ut.

"feel" UNI

ia not the o,Ject itaell, but •rely a part
u.te alld an are alike in the reapect tbat ••

claoe•• aceet&'din, to • • feel.i,ap about Ule or ut, u

tile

cue ay ••• But ••r••• ••• tf.e4 a,, •tll t i • ud apace, la a1wa,.
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HS,S:11 but

nevu i!,, a.a art-obje,t c:aa be viewed u a whole.

a tte111P t to taake hi.a lU e a work ol a.rt,
ateppi.nc aside and

bu·t

there la aevu a

Man cu

-

DOW

for

viewinc it aa a tiniahed product. Converaely, art

.i.a not oi the real world.

It p.resenta a poaaibility, but not an

actuality in that it i& aot true to life.

lt shares none of un's

if olll.y tempol'uil1 , while he ia in the ~eaence ol the art-object, or
puticipatina in an a.rt-form, auch ae the dance, drama, etc.

While

parti~ipatinc aest.betically, one lives in the •rld oi art and cea•••
to _putic.i»ate o.r to eaa.at ia. the ,real

••l~

The ut-obJect a.a a Gatalt calla i.ato actioa tlle entire Ml• d
tJae obeencr.

The •••thet.ic experience i• a eellllUlli.cation between • .,_

aener Uld object, between avbJect • • obJect 1a the I &ad Tllou • - •

el a ayatical u religioua•lite • ..._•• Nathan Scott deaCS"ibea tbia
••uad.ation u fo11owa,

tt:...wu.cation 4• the laa,uaae oi l'adio aid

telcvialon; the utiata• !a the 1.,.-,. of collllRIDi...,..tlle 1ucvace
not el •

ud you but ia Mal'tia Bubu~ •

t•u • of ffJ

and Thou" ( Uc 184 ) •

.utua:o fa1lico apeau lo,- •DY exiatenU.aliata ( tlu.a oae includlCl)

~

l'eata oa aeat:hetic 411epe,i.-ce" (6:7J).

nae
to lile.

ataadana one ..,.,u.ea to ut ue tbe ••• u tllde one a,plie•

tu: wel1•U.ved life la

tu

--•t• a11tbentic life.

The

lJ
ele•nta and atnc=t••• inY01Yed in the aecution of tl:ae ut-obJect are

to eatabl.iab ex.iatuce a.a a beina J.a all ou. be it in lU'e ol' ln the
dream el i.Ul•reatly realiaed poaaiW.UtJ.ea ol bein, •hi.di la
art" (6:51). Acco•d.f.na to Pa1Uau

la l»tll art aall life, the apeataMOua beiq ot the aiatent ••••
w eatabliaa Ai.a and m.a •wna by repetition, .iternation, hUaoataat.ioa, poluiaat.f.oa, and oppeaJ:U.oa1 b.e aeella to acco111>U..ll
ta. feat bJ one, aou, Ol' all oi tlleae mea.euru • dependinc on Ida
cconditioa ot a.f.atence, Uld oa 'die Wl'ld iDto wbi.ch be ia aat
aad by waa.Cb a. ia colld1tioaed. Tbe only diffe,:en'-• la tilat in
ut the atnc,le to .Uy aiate•e-in-the-w•ld i• •
auu,11e,
pnJected 011 the plau of pUC'e felt•inaapnea poaaiW.Uty. TIie
c....a r•t• that art tau with Ute llelp explain it• iatil'CCt
rev•lut.t.eauy powu over lU• (6t51).

I•••
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CMP'lD 111
IIOU AS '1'111 -

AaJ
a,eea,
Ulltth••

OP llll'l'UTIAUIM

llt-111111:teH deli•• ii'-, aa paradox.

uae •Id• .. ia

l.tolllcat

TIie .,_.. atat...nt

1..--, al• cont&J.aa a

Whea ued •• a

fi,un of

•t•t•••t• ••1 •• ,w..,, but•••

••taJ.• wl tllin i taell a coatradictioa.

••t of ¢ • 11__. lllala pftvld• ••tratat.

1..., la latlaa •rtd by aa .....,uul detaclaaeat ••

apn..t.a wld.u aenea to

CNl. . . .

of

cU•sut•• tile pauhn ef tlle apeaa••

uttennce-••• i11Pliclt puaclu. lt follewa tllat oaly iroa, cu Nne

to illutrate tu auUdit, of mateatial -•• em.atace. Only lna,
caa . .111 apl'eu and explain tile pan4ox tut ia • a n ..., nld

..., cllaace. Witla •

•na to wllicla to tua •• •• llldcll to rely (wJ.tla

• wt•J. 1 in Caw• wuda), ... llU ealy lala couace to auppea-t Illa.
a. ia fueYer at _.. with M••lf Ud Ilia eawi.ftnMat; lie ia a alalit
••.,...,_.. to exiat la a . .tlle Ulll••n•• Sf.ace Jae ••l•t• ol
botla

l'atlonal UIS il'ratto•l iwpulaff, iroa,

and

coatradic:tioa pl'ffli1

witlal.n hi.a ••Y ••••• TIie 11•1 lna, wl tllla Jal.a Mte-1ap la Ilia
ded.aJ.ea to aiat. Aa ca. . bu explained, w11eDffa

11U

••U••

aid.cl.de (aa .,.• ._.,....., peaa1,u.t1> ud epta for aJ.ateMe, lnnlcally
Jae bu r-.J.l•

aaaialt Ilia cuditlea. la Ide r•1uu Jae uaat•

bia ......, la apite el Ilia a.was•••• ol

•W--•••

TM utl•*• la

tua, cud.ea I.nay a jola't tu•~ la tllat lie pnclal• al#udl tr
tllnucll tile ut-object.
..,......... tile

la otlln wuda, Ile ff.Ilda Ida "•alllq• la

_..,1...... ot auteace.

hndeacau,

lnatcally. Illa ••, UNS'tl.ea bee.... Ma . . . ., . , Id•

and

•tblnanea■•

11

Naud.ce Pl'ldaaa in Ma atudy To

Pet

Our

Aads'I Mal•••'• T!!I ~•l!!d Tf!!f ti !&te!r!U,
I.a • t tut we

!t!M!ll!ff

flllOtU In•

-rlwt peateat -,at-,

Ila•• ii.ea 11.., at .....-. ...., the pnfua.l.ea el tile

earth and the 1a1-, el the

•t-, INt that l.n tld.a p,::laoa we cu taald.ea

1-,u •I •••elvu auff:lcieatly powedul to clay•• •tlllapeaa•
(10117). Pded11&11 relatea tlaat oace dud.ng a coaveraatlon about

Deato,evaty•► Alyoalaa, he ukecl Mutla luher tdlethe lie thou,ht ••••
could N audl a thin, •• a "md••• ..1at. • Butter •epU.ed, "There cu
be. au.at U.v.t.aa . . . ltut h

will • t be.

IIOdU'll - - - - ....

in M••lf the coat.r-adictiona of II04un ed.ateace. Tile••

WM tHtua

wile..._.

la vital ••1atin to tile collteltl?Ol'&l'f a,e will, fw kttu u •••••
alaare ta tile teui• Uld pnl»leaatica of tut a,e. Suell a ua la aeluded

I••• a aimple pecaoal aaactlty •• a ••lf•avlficieat apil'ltual

bd••• tile Yel'J w11o1....a of Illa pel'Mul enatuce iaclucl•
Ilia l'elaH.ouilip to p•ple and a.t tu.ad.oaa allot thnup wltll ••ti'••

perfectlo•

diction u4I a'bl•ditJ-Cl01l1).
lhab llaaaaa, witll the help of . .nllnp Pl'Je'a atudy of J.na, in
Tile .tptnz dl,erJ,!iClf'!a tiacwu tile . . oL the ianlc .... u a
Cl'yatallhatloa ol tbe .....pd.ti.. we llm in existential exiatence.

,,....,. , Rau-. tells ua, INce•• tile IDde lor Gpl'naia, ubi t r u ~ .
the aeaae el laola

tf.•••

tile cle•a:lc: Yilin, • • un.tawful er qui•tle

•tl•• • •• •••ac•IT, antnqueae••• and tbe Mlde ler apffaain, our
n1tUtl.c quuta tllat lMYitably tan late aell-ct•••tloa am m.p.ture.
P,-,e contellda that lna, la tlut

tw■

to wbicll all Iona tend . . .

dialntecratiu overtak.. tile• (111W).
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la epealdng of reeeat American fiction, Hu•u aaya, "ll the ener11
of contemporary Amed.c:aa licti.oa ie the eael'gJ of opposition, ita for•

ia inft'Y•

Irony impliea dlatance. a11bi1uity, the interplay of vie•••

lt intercede• between pole• of experience, unites the terrible aad the

1udic:roua, and attempta to reconcile what remaina, at bottom, irrecon-

It i i the only certainty we can allow out'•

cilable; dream and fact.

aelvea where uncertainties prevail (11:330), Raaau commeata further:
There ia much in the paat, afld even •re in the present, coaditlou
of Aaed.ca to •ke inay the elaapiq apid. t of oltl' art. The
discrepancy between the surface imaae• of our masa aociety and
the cleep.aeated ur1•• of • • provide larae opportuai ti.ea for
ironic fiction. So doe• the interplay or manner• and •rals

in tDU"p.a&l 1nupa of ou cultute, cUquea and fugiti'N •v••
meat• atraaded on the apidtual ebb ol the ti•••• ••• What•
••• the hero 11ay •• be a victim et. lie is certainly aot, aa
he was in the Thirties, a victim ot ayateu or !acts. Bven
•-ce, tut native•••• wb.idl entertaiu with auch 1eaenaity

"°""

a marveloua ideal oa the sea cout ol the soul' a boheai•• ia
drivu
te Hades wiles-• it ati11 tlu'ivea uaderaro•• •• a
ni&)ltan vial.on ol Arcadian innocence. Irony, therefore, pi4ea
the •"•1 on ita way •• it Jowneya, Ute Oc'pbeua, t• the
bowels
the earth, b:dagin, back .forbidden knowledae; or tuea,
Ute the And.eat Mariner, to the anti,odea of eapedeace, retuniq to hold the Wedd.i.ng Gtaeat ia the apell of a ,u.ttui.. eye;
or ;et acalea tlle llei1ht1 on wllich tbe aoda take relup, and
like PrometJMtua, ia fettered for ita audacity (112331).

of

In aho:rt, irony beau1ea tM IIIJde for examination of an American
dream that baa ,one sour.

currently prevalent ia Americu art.
pepaalu fora el inay.

hl'e4y • • tracllti•nally

be•• a

Pandy• a pepulad. ty ia pnbably ac:c:ouated for

by ita "tulderatUdabillty,"

Jt la euier for tM averase per•• w
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understand the caricature or the cartoon than it ia the paintio,.

l'urthera,re, pa..-ody is the ll'IOde of the maa in the atreet, or
tbe anti-hero.
parody

In an exiatat.lal univerae, ,.•very1111.n" becomes a

&f the ronantic. idealistic hero.

Another important aspect of parody ia that it incor_poratea the
Wit"

of noaaenee or play that 111&kes it 1110re palatable than more aerieua,

1110re intellectual foru ot irony.

Amerieau, a• i..wta ao brilliantly

illuatratea ia bJ.a study Tbe American Adam, have alwaya been dedicated

to play aad to hav.t.ni a good time in their Garden ol Eden.
how thought to be un-Alteriean not to have fun.

It ia • • •

The current roct festival

raae among tlte young atteata to the paaai.on with which this concept ia

picked up, even by the rebellioua elements ot our aociety who •bJect

to the idea ol America as Edu. Sven though the rock bands are barred
1nm pertor11d.n1, eTen though food, water, and 1anitary fad1Uie• are

iaue.-ate, e'ffft though the ground is lfet and covered with 11ud and the
"trip•" are

J?!.!!,

even though the youngatera are victiad.zed by promotera,

they •intain that the experieQCe is "great," that tbey are enJoyinc

the•et•••• lt la American to play and to enjoy play.
Another c ..e in point, a few yeara ago at one of
annual ayapoeiuma, w.

••

c.w.s.c.••

Perr, wu ylprou11 attacked time and t i • a,ua

tuou,llovt efferalc day1 for M.1 •peuiau.- concerm.n, the A•ricu • - •

..,...... hi• l i • l appeuance. he 'bitterly exhorted tJae auclience becauae

it luid •••ldend l t fl ttia, to cutl1ate !d.11 fer Ml peaainL•• l>ut had

•• ••• orttldsed the otller partleipaata ler their
hadllU■

--••ai•• opti••••

la pl'OINlbly neYer #popular," 'but pUtlcululy • t la All#tca

ao

w••• it cu be coated with hUDr tdllu ••.-• tlae • - • et pd.It tbt
....tlll-, baa pae wo-. £11 Iden.

ftue la atlll ...tJau ••lduatl• tbat llipt
cuneat

UM ol pandJ

&"8•t

fer tile

ia Aauiau art. la aa ••• ol felt talti•dea,

I.A aa .,. WMII..., crltin taJ.11: about tile

.._.,.upaeu• ol cenau

I•••• alMJI utile 11nel Ud palnti111, J>uoc1J el o14u, au,._ _,..11:a
or ut ufrnsea an •1-t illflalt• • • • ol
beCGM• tlwt oaJ.y • - el

MW

,..aild.lltl••

••111 ••tlWta ._,.. or

hndy

,Pel'lapa the oaly

l?!!!AN• ton.

The 1ri• . . . . that

••••ud.•-. ceate..-uy •• el .PUNl' la

called "black•--• te dlatiJtgulah it lru otller• 1eaa llllalll•ttc fona.
Bnce Jay Pd,edau. wbo cilat.• the rep0rtel' Jau uaurped the gnuad f•rllll'lJ

held

by tbe

aatirl•t•

.t Ilia ..,. to roaa,

••1•, ""1'Jae acw•U•..••••iriat, Id.th• 1"ea1 turitory

llaa 1114 t•

diacoves- new 1Ud, lnent a .., cun•cy,

a • • ••• ot liltua, llu 1114 to aaJ.1 into duka' watel'a • - - - • nt
heyencl

Ntire. Ud I tld.M thia la

-.t la •ant_, blut ....., • . •

(91Por-l'd, x). It la tllloup blact hUIIIU'

oat

tile utiat-critlc cu

1•t away w.ltll the outn1•• t111111a be aaya abellt aNl•t,s

••le•

What£• tne I.a tbat tu
aat etfectl•• Mcial cr:Lt.l.c-tlle
llftellata, Ill••••••• playwipta, tM fa.11.....C.aaa.......e
ata-ue Wl'ltla, tbntlah aw.c, tiler• la alao aa awltal l•t ol
cpaaticml..
daya, MM ot it deepdd,JII, l,leu,•e,ed• bedaaledt
aoae ol it,._,
outcaa••• Ancl a croup e:l IIO't'e11ata,
vu, oltea wkl.ac eltlicpaely • ...., at ,011 In■ - - • r • I.II left
tleld, tllnwing you • • lau,ba to cet you w 1owu you guu,,
decided tlaat tlle IID'ffl ,.
plu• - .,.. nay ......

t-• ,,1.....,..

laa••

the,..,...

,-u..,--,

to
l ~ • . .ddN to I.ta ....., te Uk
._ fial - - - - • twa .,._ tlle hd - - • to ,ae a
,--,,et.......Id 11r IN ._.., - aa, • • • le ,..,.... . .,
wt ••• . . .
,....u

c,,..,,.

ct••• .... .,... -.,ua

a.tN hld... •lticallJ d b - -

..

nS.tl.1■11dp

f#I ltlNk .....

te ,._.., _. tJlt -'"..Ua1 fl. . . . . I - IIIIUII.., - - - •
Pw all ._ n • 1 - ol lta •••ult • MUl.caa Hlhn, llaa
sl,YN • .... tllat tllla __, f.a wwtll att_.,... lt le
NlJ tlilen, a wat at.cld.l•••lw ••••--• U111 tllea 81.Mk 8ta■1•
.Upa . . , ... , • .., ........., • • • •

....
,.... ,..... ., ........
... . ...... -......,, ,..... ., -· ....,. ,....
,.,............,.................,....... ,. .
Ae lta nllw• U ....., •·••• alacll ........ • t •
0. lllW ldMM . . _ ow Mall ••laces it

IIR

...a, .......

, ,,

~

w, ...

tllent---. Teal& ...................... llacl
- • .,_,. ...1. ftie ow-f•.aa&e11d _,euat la l'UelJ ladf,,ff..,
Mt i. - • ,.._, t11eJ ,ull at ld.al........lJ• It MJ ....
tldateat.lallf • - - - la tlleN Mid_. qalJ.tJ.•• It la •
..,.._. llaa law h •latMlf.d la u acu1lllc WJ (71D6).

*•

Peldalu CNCl-. bl.a U&11a£a

• ,-J.ti•e lwttoa. •

et

Ila•._,. bf c1u.-... it ...

~.. Ud

ahadrUII loa-c•••U........,..••

CbcUtlallity, IJ.etMCM'• UK,&'&U.........., .........

c...• ..,..,._.. ••iaa tu

....._.tw_, (11111>.

••

auue•• ...

aa•riw, "llack

. . ._. " - " - - - - alateatl&Uaa , . . a •KU.... uu~_... (71111).

*• Peldm .... Mt .... to UllllaetUd •• tan t-. . . .w.ai,.. tile
•c..,f.t, of tllt ton la u ...

•ea

lwllltl', . . . ...._.black,,__.

la the •111.J • • • t,f hfflnl • ..._.• la lt..U, la

Nol'.._*•
-111P1J

PeW.U llllllU'ataid tile aiateati.aJ. at. . ol ut. It le

111.U•

Jd....U.

a•-•••• ldldU,..

U tllwe i• • tlOl'd to l»e p:I._.,

11U1

mt ..,S.J lt

tlle

wd......_ •• u1uc. Aline•• laari.DU• aft•• Yl.lwiaa u

4111biW.tl.t,a laeU al tl&e Muse• fll MNua Art ia . _ Yo,:t Cl.t, la tile

tall

ue

et

l9Jt. eaH,tl,ed "ti• 1..,.. of Mt.a9 "

•--Y•

lna

•--'-•

•a t!l4J ._,.....

u. ..-.,

nae NW,_,..

d •• t!lat Will coat,-,

tu

•pectato~ ia

..u.............
.._.._
.....
,,
.........
,..
...........
....u.-

IIIU.ad.Mli• . . & .............................., ...

Kue ue buMra fiaw w.ltll

.U..tc..rtecl• -'-ult.a,ptn.

..................
,,.................................... ,.....
., ............, .............
CH. . . . . . .

CMrl'N. ........ l&celeu ii.pr--

••n an put clliaJ.n am
ute UICl cteal2'. Hue ue fl.a••

• • el • ~ Mthl .....••

._,,... ••.-ticaU,J ia

····-- .,, __, ......u.
,...... ... ... , ...........
--.c• aD1I i.ac&Nen.tec.t ta a.,ace•

.... ,._.,..... '8 c..•li.u

......_.,... C. _... (IOtll)•

.............

n.u u ._ a.•• ,n111.c. . .,. "It u .,,..,nt.ea uc1
w•ttU• ,ncJ.HJ.y bee••• l.t .rutlllCNlJ uwlldu our
, __ ,,,•.., .. , .......w., ,.,. .......... -·· , ....
aad

UISieU•• 1wt beetlalitJ

n..

&11--..Uc utut caamot af.m:epcuut. As't tella • tbe trutll

. . . _ 8KM1YU, but

...._,... ~et-

OlllJ -

it .f.• aot

ao4 Ma 1-lineaa"

•••l•

ON CU W

........ Ai-t td.la -

(10:18).

epect it to

tllbat

ii;

M.

tile

Oftly extateatial

... - . oreatn bi,..J.t an beceaae a fie•• of avtbeatJ.c aiateoce.
OalJ ... cu dea, Ilia •WDIWI bf 'IMCOllia,

....

ID&'• . _

he l•-••

fial p...._ la - . cldWUoa ol ta.. relatf.NMSp• between ut and

MaODY M 1111 IIGMIC MDIII 1• UCllff AMIUCAN Art
la

'Dlf 111•!61 (Mol'd.a . . ., ••

clecU. •

IIU'ty..._,

MW

•llNffM• .._.,

,1.,>.

~

.......... ..

.. p....U.• tai. . .Jl.

alld oaly -

,_._.. tbat ie IN ....... (to Naat.-,)." Wat, . . . . . tlle cba.ncte•
la't1111,

,-nll••

tMt ,.,..,.

ttd.a •Id.lit, ol •• • -

w-,

&a Ida

. ., at.,.U.1. ., uasactuiet1••-. olw • b.la peuiW.lltJ for peat•
....

lnle .,.,._... tlle c.:ucU'idoll el Cbriat u - • • dJ.ri•

PNNY of

MD . . .

pa-,,

Ilia eelatloaalllf to Gael. .,_. ••11• •11 _,..,..,-.

..11..,....,. Te till ..........u.,

.....

,, ....w .... •• ..,,,•• a>MNl•

..... life Ult deatll 111 that i i att...-. to lift

IIIUt..ual - . .. M

acw .- . . ,_.

.,._.a at.,_fkwe

-.I lndl.,

uw

la.,_.

- ,u........ .....,. ...... , .....,1-. tell.a ...............

,. ••U.. 111-11. We t.. • Md• _,

, ....., . • ...... _, Me -

,...w.JJ.ti• _. .....,

, ......., ......... .

all ....... ud . . . . .

uw,• Ille ....... WlU,N
... Ml llu an, " • • • ,- •••t

...... - · · ••, . . . . . . fuaal act ,. J.lle ie

........
,..... ......,.... -... ....,............ ,, .
11••
...---··,..,.......
............... .., ... ,.......................... ..
,.......... -........... .....,, .........
It•"• .......

.. r.1111111 _,,..,_

,.

a.

*' Jae puallli•

w at,. .,,...,.-.,.•

1t&at W

ntla

life" (lttllt). •

awid M111l-taUty• (11,100•

flllllf,adty allllltlJ
aa&d lt -

ridk...._, _. ,._ lt

. _ llonJ _, •t111 it" that

Tllla..., •-- el "life,•-........., .. l•a&cally,

appealed to bl.a.

,,._.n,11 ta tlae le&'• ot .,.,..,, la ,._ W• ......,,._ tld.a ,..••
It ta tlMt wlta•a Wtd tlaat eut of _., ... 1MM11 call• Ula . . _
ll...u!e111• of tlM 1960'•• •

tJle ...,_• ....._.._lal Ap,"

p.....,

llu

~ t i . . - ' f•..-atlJ .... IIIINle 1 1>Utf.olu1, la paiaUll8 _. •
II09el 1

._

tw , . . . . tut dlll'S.-, tile IUtt.• wee clet:lW• ..,..........

hrody t1 a..,

l'•l)OMe -

laalf of the c•t-,.

old en•t..Ual abti.ll.. of tu lint

la Id.a ...., ""l'IMt .,..__alaatl• ol Al'I•" pllbH. . .

ta AfflWica la 1•••• ••
1920 tlu:Mp IMS.

tlle

O&-t... y

.._et deNwiltell tM uta IMIIIIY ' -

- • Ort... f Guaet 4ec&and tlaat tlMI ut d

tW.a

11• waa "utf.gepatU'• Nca... - . ._.,,.,.. •Jed.ty dl.d • • .....,.....
it, •MINI..,. ut •••will alw,a Mft tlae • - - a1aitlat it. I t ii

euentlallf ....,wlu1 ••--•• lt la ut!..,_iu.
autt,uttully

p--•• • ._.l.fte .,,. .,

Aay

of lu wne

. . ,.._ ,....., pwllc.

tlW publics laa "'9 1n11pe1 ... Wl'f ...11,

It 411....._

le•--"' tlaeae .... an

,Jaw..., lu1-tlle llutl.l• •Jent,•

lawnltly lacllaed tonl'4a it; . .
(lS1J).

He Mllti--•

......
.
.
., ..............,.... ,,... ,............. -,., ......
...... ......
an ....._,, ......... ltffU • t to ~ . u
.......................
,, .................,

Tile _.

l111Hpatf.N lt .,..,... la

tu ....... .... a -

did

dl.allk• a _ .

u ••

,. - ....... , _ , . ., _ . , . . . lut - - .........
la . . . to
..... ,......... - ............. , . .1......., . . .u............

....,,....... ., ,.,.........., - · - .......,...... .., lllMI~

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A_...._ to nu.11r1 ._...., a. • • - , ..1 tut t11e ......,.
wlllC1I la . . . . . . , • psi.Yi.lei• ........., . , , . . . . . . . . . .
.......... tlllek ,,. . . . . . - · - · - · - . . . . . . - - ........

•••••'... , t11e ••••

wuue

(Utt>.

ltcatly • puody hu tatea the place el a •r• cerewal, laUlllffleu

lroa, that pl'ecde<t it. hnctr. a 1eatln, •r• public to~ of I.ma,,
with

a seue ol hulllOr

(tis.p

lreqwntly -,,tao•) tmt••t•• a . . 11.tUef

and faith in •a on ti.le part of

tlle attl•t•

PaNNIJ ~•• • t ooly ,1..,...

• • Ufe to rectat art, but tlll'oup art, llu alao 1t•en new U.le to

un.
The euliet uater• of

ltony in literature who reacted artiatlcallJ

to nan•• alienation in the ind•trial age were,

Joyce,

lflletlt

T.

s. IU.ot,

llelllngway, ,. Scott Pit.agualct, TlloM• M•••

la painting••

had

J•••

and

otura.

tbe Dactaiat•• the •u.rreaU1ta, tlle •n-fi,-ative

a'batl'act espreaaiofti.at, and lately 1110 paiater• •• Prut Stella, K•8Mtll
Noland, Jal• OU.tHJ., Helen Piraueatbaler, and llf• lototnakJ

ao all

record tbe diaaolutlon of the Mlf.
One

ol the aoat ai&aificaat ap1anat:f.ona of tbe mi.Un that

brlnp

about tbe •tou el the self" l• tbe uaay Juet quoted frofl1 1 Ortega .,

Gasact••• "fhe DehuNAl.aatloa of A~t.ff TIie cu•acteciatlce of t1141
atyle ol "Debuaalztd ut,• Ortega y Guaet U.1ta •• follower
It (tlle atyle) tend• Cl) to dehuNalze

._.t,

(2) to aveu

lln.,

fol'•• (J) to - to it ti.lat tu Wl'k of UI ia ....... ._, a
wrt ol art, (4) to c.o•lder art•• play ud
e1H, (J)

•tlll-

to 1tl ......,.,,., ' - • • · ' · (6) , . NWUe el . . . UII ...._ te

aaplre to acnpuloua reaUaatloa, (1) to re«Md

•

&l't

u • thin, ol

tn.....Slltl cw..-ace (UtlJ).

w,ite .,....., •• an••-- l!U II Mt hit'• Wm Y:51D!ID Ml
!.11• pultll.._. J.a 1961, -,WM Jaow tlle tlle- la tweatietll-cnt.,.
.... tllat . . . . . . . . . . •a-identity

dftelep-ta

ot

Hr

ti-•

"d91111 zalsaUoa" II.at• 1'J

nflect ... - - latellect•l

Al tltltt.lp

Or'•tea•

•ar

of tile clluactulaUa el

y ....., are atlll nU.Dt la

auc!a

coatell)Ol'U'J art. • • utiata llaYe bnkea away alllll are &1ala

a •Jor turm.ag Point away fro• tb.f.a

"d•h- ■l•ed"

or "anoWata• ut

(art lu artiata) oa tN put ef--, U.tuary utlata ia bl•

addr••• te tllNe atten&U.n, the lecelld latanational J ...a Joyce
lylllll)Oaia■

at Dul>l.i.11 ta June 111969. Pl..ler adclreaaed the puticipaata,

.. ,.u...,

I llave ia tile paat anwal yeua - - • •r• alld •r• •••• •
paiafuU:r awue, tllat the U.teS'•l'Y .,......, w uve •1•ffd to
call "MMe.cal.a ■," alld at tla• ceater f>I wllia Joyce atuda, ia
a lltuuy ...._ , w!ai.a la 110W dead. ••
tllat ia ,.,,

U.•••

••,. at a--·· ... MNeni•• l a • 1..... Y.i&ble , .. , .... Wi•
tel'a ucl reader•• l •• keit ••IHl•ially uac..,ortably •-'r• ot tJ:&ia
fact by tllNe • • 4HJ ita tile ellbal••• of.....,. . ., tJINe
acllolua WM aeek tllroup ped&lltl'Y UNI patieace, the undctater•a
ut • to focae a U,Y:i.111 allile •• the lace ol a co•p•••

It diatr••- • deeply to retliae ttaat Pnuat, Mama, ud Joyce
• lon,a ••••the ..... of tla.Ne •citins anti daageroua a.thel'a,
INt a title of a at&llldaftl • • • ia college cwricula all 11,p and
down the Vnf.ted Statea. AIIIS in thla poat-Modet'nlat ua, it f.a
euy to peuelve, ud bad • t to N
l>J tile
U.atatloM el MNer•••• wll.ldl hddnly ttec•• •• clear te ua

••.11
aa

tile

ove.c•l••••••

Yit'tNa ol tlaat ••••at once

Wl'ee

It •••• to • at u, rate, tllat ttae ••• of the ut NeYel • • tile
Cultwe leU,1.f.ea la eftrr tut age ao uttft'ly loat ln elltla■ aall
tlae veati1•• ol claaa ••luu totally au.ea te
cratl.c •• ••• aeclny, tllat lt wu dMlled fr•• tile tuat to clle
tu ....._. deatll. TM
•ti.ea ol avant•1ucl• aicb llavated
..,.,.. and Ida CUtbpO&'&d.n. wt tit it• ......., takla, by . . . ..
the U.l>n.iea ud cJ.uarooaa
tut••• atd.kea • ... ••
lla•lng ••• la n•y •••• a dead encl. And J find -,aelf repelled
a little u I 1.- IMck at tbne JOIIBI aurn1ate• of their
autllerawbD ltw at the center of cutw "avaat-1ade• -••pieua,
of . . . lteplln ta tlle epito• ud anbetype: tlleH aiaaable
Cl'fttUl'U . . . . . . . . . . t• .. tllroup and ..... lat• . .,,__t U.lle
Dute
te aave tbellael•••• or like IIIMI Pl• te aave
........ tlle, J.e•ed-wt oalJ "tllat aftel' tuy •etwa they caa
wlte llMta abovt wllat i t • • lite te be tller-tmaa aaauria,

a••--

••1itt,u••

••1'1

el••

ta•••

thn1elYe■

poet••·,.....

ht though hlpbnw Cl"itica

•Y Jaaye bee• tat• ia t,y tilt.a atratea, the p•pulu
audience••• not (1121•22).
Piedler

weat

-

l.aad of T.

oa to aay tht.t Nana•• Jeaeph tetra1011 or Thf Wyte

s. au.ot refurtd not to the place

when we ue one with

amtlaer, l>ut to•••• we are cliflereat. ftde •• were acllelars,

writiac for achel•••• Pi.Ster declares such art to be snobbish and

colld.eacemu,. AcamlJ.ag to Pie41•• Stepaen Dedalu, 1'11.D., eatlaete,
acholar, •cuJ.tW!e-wlt•e• (tel'lllnology td.ae), is no lon,ec buo.ic.
•• ia •rely aeuntl.c. fte nua td tJae • • ia l.Npol4 11..., the aati•
lien, a puOdy el the an w1lo waa ••• COMidel"ed to be lluotc.
Stephen ca• fflJm tbe top of Joyce•• lleadc Blootl co...

•deepel',

lo■

darku, ••• riacual aol.ll'cu • • • tJle myth ol the Jew, wlaidl ia BJ.oea'a
better hall, l'UU.a in tile 1ut• el Bunpet
ol

tu

1eaH.le Wl'ld,

adle ia

tu

bettu , .. . . . . aa acJa4t ia • • IW tala t

loiu of tile Geatilea• (8:14).

"Aad la a •rid

of nea

01'

Analla■,

a p&la la the dull,_....
U

Pledler pu oa te a,ld.a,

wile•• old JilolNldN4y ia ou, •

are all tile

MM

•t

ucll , ... of Abrua••• God, l>ut u1, of the carpeatel'•

cuaolcl, the ••cold artific•• vlao ta really cloaw to tile U.lllfPilll,
laupa'ble 111•• el Hepllaeatua, tile llUbt.llll el Apllndite, tllaa to

Vl1••• wbo, aftu all,

lt'a

tlle

alld Joyce

aew

a bow tllat •

rival aid.tor ceuld --•••

ce•c •---father• can --.e to love, tJae 1111feare4 fatllWs
h.~

pYea ua aa udwiag 1.-.e Iv that bl•••• .rUiculoua

arCll.etypal pa.reat, aa 1.-.e appl'opd.ate to tlle early twentietla centlll')' •
appnpd.ate to ua still u

that ceatl.ll'y draw to a close" (8 t26).

as
John Barth, popular noveU•t aad lecturer, in an essay entitled,
"The Uterature ol Bxhauation,• II.rat pubU,ahecl in Atlantic and latu

iacluded ia a collection ot essays on The Modern American No•e1 Since
World Wu J1, ctenled that certain art f'erms ue dead.
rd.ad auch critics aa

Barth had in

Ortea• y Gaaaet Who declared the death ol the

novel due to lack of aut>Ject •tter.

(The

u,....nt could be ud. baa

been applied to paiatiag •• well.) Ortega y Gaaaet had explainedi
A literary 1enre, the ••• •• a zoelogicel apeciea, means
a eerta.f.n atoct ol poaaibillH.ea: ud aince in art only tlloae
poaaibllitiee co•t which are dUlereat e•u,11 net to be
eomidered cepU.cu ot • • anotha, the reaourcea ol a
lituuy 1enre ue de.fillltely U . mf.ted. lt J.a erroneous to
think of tbe novel-and l refer to the IDClern DOYel in
puticalar-u of an endte•• field capable of rem•iaa
nu new fo.ru. llatlau it •Y be compued to a ,rut but
lialte quarry. Thue exist a definite nuabel' ol peaaible
the•• for the Dl>Yel. The NOd:een ol tbe pri•l hou hacl no
tnuble liaU.n, • • bl.ocka-HW dluacten, new tlaeaea. ht
present-day writer• lace the fact that only narrow am concealed veiu ue left tllea • • • tilat the •tu.lal ia settla,
scarce •Y appear tranlcly evident. TM.a, I 'believe, ia now
bai>pelll.a, to tu anel. lt ha• b•••• practically i1111PN•i'ble too
find new subject• (15:54-55).
Barth objected by declaring that the un of imagiutlon wbo recogniaee

lite aa puody will .find new waya of lacf.ng ultlutes, whet.bee in art
or in aituationa o! 1uilt, uncertaintiea, chance, ud death.

Bartll

auggeata that in an age of "ultimad.es," ia an a1e of "exbauatioo• la
wh.lch we have "uaed up"
•• need not cleapair.

catain £or• or e,mauated certain poaalb.llitie•,

The man of talent and imagiaation finda a way to

uae old Materials ia a aew maaner.

TIie "smart" •an can find a aew

to deal neawith the •ld queatlou ol abaurdity

ue our p&"e4icameat aa •

MUS

and

way

c.mmlt•at aad to

of 1etti111 tha:oup,-and of havi• a..-

19
H.•

••tile.,.
During u

intuvl• ia 1963, Barth said:

la .,. If.rat tuee DPela, it

1fU . ,

lateatiH te apeat at,eut

allu.U.a•, wll.lcb i.DRO~eatly l felt to be ay own discovery;
l ended up apeald.n1 lutnct of imlocence, which bad
cU.acovued ••
By

i.llDKence, he

■aid.

he meut:

••• the abut 0£ inaeaue• faacy that reiup.n• history
am creation, ••• tbe ubitrad.noae o£ the uld.vnee but
aid.• fn• !ta fiaality. I aa to14 thia 1a an AMU'ican
aan.cted•tic ( 14t 31 ).

Banh

believu an Amed.caa wzJ. ter

mo

:re.fuea to 4apa.is or - . naively

nJ•t• £iaa1ity ll'd.1bt • • llltiMcy "both tecbnlca11y and th._tically•
in unti111 anew.

ln lal'th •• 1110rda, ffQae td.ght wrl te something like

TN lot-W.ed P!£t• or Gil!f Ooat•loJt

novels which bd.tate the fol."a

td tu •vel, by an author Wlw iatitatea the tole o£ Autbor" (14:33).

Barth adllirea Beckett, Borges and Nabokov•• author• who have beea
able to deal with ulUucy dilleaent1y and individually. Barth cites
••bekov'a Pal9 Pi£• aa a aucc..alul result of "felt u1timaay-a novel
w.tittea

by

a 1eal'aecl 9edaat, ia the fo.r• of a pedaatic coaacntuy on

a poem i._.a•ed foe tbe purpoae."

Bora•••

artistic vittory, aceordiq

t. larth, ia that he coalroaia an intellectual dead end and emp1o,a it

wb.tt rnd. tea ha 9!9.ote; BOl'I•• a1at.t i•ginea a whole aew world aad
wd, tea J. ta ••rclopedia.

The lllode o£ the

&MW

ut ia determined by the

fact, aa Ba~t• remilMla ua, "Hi.atOl'Y repeat• itae1£ aa luce." The
IIOde ia pu:edy.*

*lartll • • • t pseNnt aa u..-m tor aatJ.•ut, boweYer, He pna-

etu tile tl'a4itlena1 • t l • of the artlah •t.11e Ad.atoteliaa ceucieu
agat a. acllleYea witll tecllnlque ud cunnl.111 tile utlatic effect: la

otlleS' wna, ••......, w.lth . . . . . . . taleat, no Jiu.,...,... developed
•• diacip1iaed tkat endolfllellt iato Ylrtuoalty.•
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Barth'• novel• are concrete example• of hia own literary pbilONpily
as well as the philoaophy that Wlder1iea the wrka

artiats.

.t..., .t

teclay'a

Barth la a college pro.fe•eor who la in pepular deM.lld on the

lecture circuit, aad whose •rt• llave been particularly relevant to
college-age youth.

Although Barth la aiateatial, he parodiea ealat-

eatiali•• in Ma novela.

ln hi• first novel, Ploatiea 9e!!a, Barth haa

Ju.a prota,oniet, Todd Allldrewa, explore the pnblem C••• baa u&le

central to exi.ateatial tllotapt-tlaat el ald.clde.

Altlloup. Andr..,.

atteapts taking lu.a own life, be finally decides at the end o£ tlae
novel, "If notbing meka any final difie.rence, that fact 11&kea no
l i • l di.flffen.ce either, aacl there ia •

•re reaaon to commit suicide,

aay, than not to, in tile laat aaalyaia" (3:270).

In a letter to a .fd.ead,

Barth wrote, "1 deliberately had. .bi.ti (Todd) end up with that brave

ethical aubjec:tiviam, in order that JaceJ, Hocner lld.11:lt undo tllat poa•
itioa in

•a

arxl

carry all aoa--,ati~•l value-tbiaking to tlle ead oi the

By exhauating t.be pouibilitiea of

literary ai.atniialia• (ia 11111.icll,

accorclina to Barth, nothing ia pNaible): tbat ia, by bcinging exiatentlal
m.hiliaca to the .Bad of tu koad, he cleared tbe way for tlae writing

Tbe iot-Weecl Pactoc

and

.t

Gi.1ea Goat-Boy, two fantutic fa2cea set ia aa

exiateatial •rld, yet one in which everz:tbipa is possible.
latter two mvela, his pzota,oaiata are i1U10centa

wbe

la hi•

rebel •caJ.•t

nihiU.am; thaough them, t.be creatioa and history ei A11Uica is reia1laed.
The kt•Weed facter anll Gil•• 0.&t•loz .,retell., but aa pandy.
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Aa aiatential world aot viewed nihilistically is the essence ol
innocence <•uld of ~,:adox). the Ame11:icaa trait we have refet'l'ed

t••

la Bad 0£ the &oad Barth uaea the existential attitude and subjectmatter to mock Sartrean exiateatialiam.

ca•

with

l\8'W

rules.

Barth playa Sartre's old

He apecitically parodies the character• and

aituationa in Sartre's The Ai! of Reaaon, but he comes to diflerent
c. .luaiou.

lf the existential respoue to nihilism has been

euaueted, one can ati11 atte11pt an annihilation of Iii.bit.is■•

can bl'iJII Sartre tG the end 0£ the road.

O.e.

One can repaint Wulli11cton

CrN•llll the Delawue.
othe,: 1't te••l'Y moctela of the uae ol paredy in "teUin, anew• 11

"blackly" ue n•enua.

thf CuckM

f l • OTu

A few of the more p0pular novel• are 0..

••t by len Keaey, Catcll-lf t,y Joaepb Beller,

!:9ll)a t,y Vlaclild.l' Nabotuw, lt~!ftrao9
Cat•• Craclle bJ llll't VotaMgut, Myra
Tin l>s•

Jou

w Local ;Aaae•!!!ftic

t!!f lain IJ.N

Bteek••Hc•

bJ Quilter

'by laul Bellow,

by Gore Vidal,

<h•••• BffCkt

I!!.!

a look bf

Vpclite, UMI TJae P!!!f Ware bJ J.P. Doaleawy. lna11Hrable exuplea

of pandJ ia t1l.e ciae• ud. tn tlle tlleatre «.uld be cltecl.

l• auclt. Ill• u !Jr• aseckf¥14ae Ul4 Who'p Atttlct el

Pref1Uat11.

'l:£1#:e!:• W•ll!•

cer'taira pWMaaU,tJ t,p• ue aatid.aett, bat at the•- ti• t1l.e
p•ple pec.forlli.111 the n1ea alao parody tbeuel•••; l. ••, BU.aa1-tll

Tayl• pu~• AU.aal:>eth Taylor, llichald,,

Bu tea pal'odJ.ea lic!al'd

lu&'ton, &aquel Welch pUOdies llaq11el Welch, Mae Weet puocU.ea Mae West,
&ad

ao on.
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Burton R. 'l'auber, • Wall Street lawyer, haa reeently become
fa•ws for the corporate prospectua he prepared f•r l11Teatore, eatid.siag the Viet Na• War aa a profitable investment.

The first printing

of 10,000 copies aold out imediately, &Sid the aeeond printing of 10,000

is on the pre•••••
last ap.ting to do

Mr. Tauber took time out I-rem his law practice
SOM

antiwu lobbyin, in Washington but got nowhere.

Re has diacovel'ed to his delight that his prospectus, which "convulaea

readers with eften grim laughter,• is a Wall Street bestseller, a
futher testimonial to the fact that puody baa become the II.Ode for

co•tUllcating one's 11»1aage.

Young people, someti11es in quiet,

0

blaell:* despair,

■oinetlmea

wltll

tongue in cheek, ..play the Game" t,y weadn, period coetumes. Theatre
wardrobes onc:e diacuded who worn and faded aa:a now at a pretld.um,

valued by young people 1dao llaunt established •tyle•
"act eut" a fo.raer qe.

aa4

moa'la alld . -

Parody ia the life-style.

Paiatizss, as the ot.bu arta, hu been ilffacled 'by a new hu•m•--

a aew concern with the plipt of

••11 llllich i1

revealed irettically, f~e-

4uently with overtoaea ol black hullOt'. The new art fera ia p&l'Ody.
The aew artist, Nietzsche•• atr•• ••• dare• to lo.le at our cl.U,e•u,
illwtiou, artd parodox•••

The new "human" reality of Juper .Jf.h•• La.cry

llivera, C1aea Oldenburg, Edward Uenhelz, Kurt Sell'wltte.ra, TN
Weaaelmau, Allen Jonu, Andy Wuhol, and R.oy Lichtenstein ia dilfel'eat

fro• the painti.n, of Jackaon Pollock, Fram: l'.line, Clil.fod Still,

Mark Rothko, and Barnett Newman.

The earlier painter• were a1steatlal,

INt with tin,ea of romaatiel.a111. They declared aan•a dile•u, imlviduaU.•••

J3

fl'eec.tM, nt0tlouU.a11, Ud ttaw«.t and i11>fffect nature,

tlley

t,ut

•1•

iftCorp0rated subjective Un1ia11111, personal myth, 111us!oa, •• atlbipa.tt,.
They d~•

t•a•• aot fro-, the matutream of MC.let)' but fro• tile Jd.dd•

rnoveea ta thd.r own •in:ta.

ltoneatly laced tha cont,r,pora,y

et

n.

aew palll'tu1, n• reeU.ata, baYe

Junt

he•p and have accepted the trutlai

the l»aaU ty of Aaed.can Ute, and their on parUcJ.patien la tlaat

aodety. Target,, tlaa•, a.ps, houehotd objects, ..ready-made•• lot••

photographic reprodu~tlom, and 111 the paraphera11a of "pop-~1ture•
haye become subject matter tor paint1.-.gs.

Allen Solomon deacs-1bea the

aew eontnt •• to11owat

.,td.•,..... .

••• the new utiate have broupt their on seaaibilitlea and
tlMdl' ....... , . ,.................... . , ........
v1111ar 1 assertive, aftd u,ly 11t.nilestations of the .,r,t aide of
. . aociet,.
n,Jutia, tlae ftplwable •• .,.,...,.
products et the modfn comttcb1 lnduatrial •l'ld••tlse WOl'ld ol
Ille llad . .11 aal all l t i11pU•• 1M
of tlript •In ud
1otld noise too bneh for auanc:e, of cheap and tadry ae11tillftt
..,. . at ,.-.....,.......u £at•&U1..... , el. ,.,.. •
for the maaa aud:hmce of td.11lou that they hl•e 1o.t all i-eal

l•t_..,

••ld

,...,.u.a.

.....
u...,.,_,_,.... ., ····- ... inutldi- pnutaataa
of Ki!f~h wts.teb provide• tbe vt.1ual eed.ro.ut and prob&blJ

-·
• • _,_,,_ ....., .... , . . . . ,uceet ., ..............
new at"tlats have tul'lltd wlth reU.ab am •e:lteunt to wut tboae
el • ... - - Nttel' r ..Ud u U.. ...tel.Ult of nlnl.aMa .....
11ucJ.a11, comic atripfl), bot-dog stand•• billboal'da, juntya~d••
~er
utd-cu J.eta,
•J.et Mcbl-• Ull
eupermulteta. They have done • rtet la • ap!d. t ot contewpt
• • •,., cdtJ.cl.•• 01' . .u ......., ... ......,.
el U
alfirmatiYe am uacauallfied co1Hd.t1110t to the
clrcu..,.
•t•c• am to • faatutk •• wlllllel'lUd, .,., - • ....,_,, •
Diane11am. wlllcta •••rt• t-.a coAMl... trlUW1ph
ianet'
......c.. ., fNU... ......... Mterial .nU.•l . .u. ta a
de1ree pfflaapa not JaMSlble at.nee ti.e Middle
(41T1-Ta>.

Jet•••

J••---•

Ht·-

.Pl'•••t
el--••

At••

TIie euller palatua, untioaed abev•• wae •r• f.acllaed to l'ely u,oo
the f.-,1-tJ.oa la pal.Una their au1'Jectiv• iaterpl'etatlona ol

wrw. Tbe 9P(tetatol' wu ~ t e d

tu

to--••-. .... •teat•• pat••~••

Yialoa

et

r•U.ty wba he Yin_. tlle pat.atl111•• TIie apectatoc of the

nn ut Iona Iliana Geatalt ia nlatloa to the _,l• aal I.a • t
expected to attew,pt to relate t• the palate:r •• a put eapulmace.
Tlle palatl.1111 I.a

lt!! .!!!!:

Ud thue 1"1Cew a put of •••• owa af.4ue

ape:rl•••• The aiateatlaU.at wlU. • t abide the idea tbt ut
be a duplicatl.oa of tile aperi••e• el life.

exped,encea.

.ut wblcb

ataada apart

In■

••W

We llave ou • • peno•l

u alloulcl eoatd.nte .....

ttu.111 •re. ltatJt.u tJtaa 1enl111 •• a llalld-llllidn ff netTday . .,,enaJ.

aped.eacea, ut 11U aa aiat•d.al alat._e of lta ••• It tntblullJ

reval• the •ul•l••••• of--• aiat. . . , allowi.. •
tl'UICend

alNIWdlty

aeMical, pancly

by

oltJectllyla, lt• •, •• -··· aiateace J.• ....

IIIK. . . .&'lly MCOIIU

out tsaaed1a duialv...•• la
BJd.•teatlal

■-a

to ,...,.ruily

the

tbe 110de. Neald...lMIDl81 nlea

oaly attit-. appopd.ate to au.

pal'CNU• llope aa well

u -.ele••-•• far ....lcally,

llovffu, once•••• aaaatlc lllual•• an

••••Yid, lie baa tile•-

for liYllll autlt.eaH.caU.y; tit.at ia, fw autllll Ilia owa • • • - la a
......., ••• Wl'J,d.

•• caa ...., &&ailllt Ml •tMapeaa . . . . . . ..,,

tbnup • • l t - t t• U.le iutelcl of deatll fiall value ia re•lninl

aU.v•• Allen t.eepa rel•• ex.t.ateatl&U.a• to tbe • • artz
Tile parody el tlle !naaaa aitllatl•• in &l't la pupuely • - - 1t1rated by •ucb eln'leq ._Leu •• l'es,19ducu, uv•tlalJII &l't
•I tu .,1.a tit.at
aad atud&l'du• tboqllt la A11Ulca.
latld,uU•• of autbetic latellMtuau... t.• •preaaed t,y tile
'4 paata •• a CU1Vaa, ld.111 ,ocketa blllcla,, to
ridinle tlle tlleel'J Ill tlle plctue pl-• Tu -,tll el Ir--•
..., illdlvWuali•• I.a Aauica la.,.,..._. 1,y a-e,eati-, Id
lllfial••• • a cuwu autace tile aue plaoteP'flpll l•1• (41149..JO).

•••tea

••..•••~a,
Nuth

luNt: watal• Ulat

tu

ulala of aodeD 11111 ia • t la Ida

IJ

1... ol eelf I kt in Ilia 1... of co•wty in tllat aell ia dl.aNYel'ed

tuoup reapenaea of

•th•••

JI tllen la• "t11ou• tn -•• apuiace,

t1-re cu be• -i• d.tller. Abatnct expaoaaioal•• then w.ltll lta
n,pll1aia •• peraonal

•i•i• lau 8'•• wy to a.., art tut ia •••

coac....., witll Ulliffl.'aala ud tlle ,..-eaat conditlea d •llectt••

maa, Jut u the • • U,teaoatUl'e • •
wt tll tlle ua ia tile

•••••t• tlle lYOQ' T•• to . . . .n

■tr•••

Lff Stelnltff1, hoteaaor ol A#t at ll•t• C.11•1• aacl Mtecl uitlc,

Wffte alNnat MA ceafuu.oa aea he luat .,.... Jaapu Joua• pal.aU.ap.

Te ,People accuaMlled to abatract

foreip

aad

apr•••l•••• the aew art ......

i•o-,,relteD1iltle. At the fi••t ....._., of Jaaper Jolau'

work.a,••• declued Juaa .... ret••• to

J>adai••• ••• called Ilia

paiatiap •aatl.-art," • - add tat• painti.,a were certain evl.clence

that P••U•

WU

fialalltd.

ltd........ - - · about the pa.t.ntinca,

but the ••, ....., . . . . felt after viewi.. J'ollM.

that the, •u.J.d - · " • •,,,. dla••··

Wl'kl . . ., . . . Iii•

- · lteiabera dncd.Nd

.,.... , pt.latia, T!£1et with Pea Psca all4 b.la 1h1Uaai -•ntuadiDC

ol l.tt
la

I•rut A.ti! b.Ht.,

l .,.......... ol •• W&IIIIY l•••iH . ,
Wlilr"aliiiliaa , .......,, • illdilf. . .e, the or1uic

•aJ.•••
... tile .......c ... bfta lneled.

A di,. . . . . . , ••••
altlplied, IIU. . . , l'epeata fow ti•• allOVe tlle lapet'HM1
jtut of a 1tu11•a eye. lull'• eye &Ill blind facu-but Jtmt••
,-¥ u U by uld.t •• accident, witllout u., apl'ea•i•• lnteat •
.A8 J.f the ftl ... that weUld--. a lace••••
precleue .,.

•a-•

«lOtlUHt •• re111rtable kad ceutd to aiat; u ii tboae wllo
could hoJ.d Ud 1..-. auc:h ft111U Jut wuea•t UOUlld (4t4MS).

It tha occaned te •• ltelae•1 tllat all ol Jaaper Jollu' palat1111•

......,.. a - - • ol c1...1ate waitlnc":
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Ia the eat tJaeae picture• bJ Jupa Jeluul 0111e to lmpi-ua
• u a 4eacl city lllpt-bltt a 4la4 cit, el tarlble faallias.tty. Oaly obJecta •• lelt-ua-_.• aipa 'nich, in
tile alNMtac• el • • Jlave IMce• ot,Jecta. Alld Jobe !au
uticlpat.a their denlict!.on (4144).
Steinberg ctoau bu &S"tlele by

•-tine•• the..., art in genual,

u to11owas
Moden art alway• gnJecta itself into a twilipt • • wJaere
Yalft8 .... , ...... It , • •, ••, •••• la . . . ..,., at , ... ,

al.nee

c.....
c...._, -• ••

Alld Mc.UN ••• ••lei that ldlat •ttel'a IINt

• ua la
Id.a pictuea, la bl• aad.•tr• It
aeeaa to • a fuactin o£ ad-tn ut to trauait thia amd.ety
to tlle
tllat M•
wJ.tJa tlle Wl'k la-at 1. .t
while tlle wn is ---• 1auiae olatentlal prectJ.caaeat. Ute
U.ut..au••• Gld, tlle woo •luta • ld.tla it• a,puaive
•Nlled!~, the way Jaaper Jol&M pa-eaeirted Muell to• ••v-eral
,.... .... It . . . . . . . deciaiea ia wlltcll ,OU . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ol ,._. on Quality; and tilt• declaloa la &1n1• • •1eap ot, faith"

.,..,.-.r, •

to . .

--•tu

~•uaaud •• faa•

.....,. a aacd.fice fma

ten. Alld like uu1ca1aud •• GM, •

Ahl'a!ut.■

in dolat.lon of nuy • n l

atU1111ud1 like Uene1aard'• Gell, tile pLct.-e ..... add.tl'UJ,
Cl'ue1, u,:at:t.na.1, 4...Un, 10• tu.th, w!lile it mu•••
pnatiaeef futue • ..,.... la etllet'
it la ia tlle
aat:•• of orlglaal coatellpOS'UJ art to p.naeat itaelt •• a
bid riu. Allll1 we tlae pultllc, artlate luluded • ••uJ.d 1:te p.roud
ol lteiac in thu pS"tcUcueat, t>Hauee mtid.111 else wulcl ....
to • 4'dt• u.e to U,tea uad ut, aft• all, ia aup,oNll te 1Je

••da•

a tdrn,: ot U.Ee (414.5-46).

·

ltd.nbei-g reco,man tu u.t.atential •••• of Jaaper JGhnl• ut
at

the--•• tl• he reco11d.sea the•••• of ext•tatial--.

'l'be ut

tu th u life i tad.I. To ••• ut ia the
eacll ua taatee acco,:cU.a, to laia own Ill.kine. .,... •

..., be taken •• IIIUCh cm

..... ol U..(e, l>ut

pd.atinc THJet

!I::!~ PfCM apeah authaticatlr u the •not faith,

tlMI atnnc •• who aeea life t&'Ue. Jlawner, one uac:te.rataacta tlle
lU,uaiontd

IUl'l,

relvaing to lace reality, UDaware

•••• el art, wllo cd.H

-tram.•

et

tlae eatateatial
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The..., ut l• IIHe cloaely related to life tban the •01e:t• ln

•••••l reapecta, <••• tllu la lta daial of n11Utlci1aa).
ia tlae

1111W

aubJect •ttn fallillar te u all . . •

•• llluaocy

wru.

but we• 1..,.,.

Jlot Nly

tupr do we Me

•"a--• fl'a,meat.

TIie pf.etue

fra• .._ mt aepante tu pd.atlas In• the wrlclJ the pailltla, la

u exteMloa ef ta r•U. tr we

It•••

fte ..., pd.at er 9Perate• "in an

iatetuld.•t• u • NtllrJlere Ntwu ut and life, la audl a way tlaat

the petntlal fll .-i.Jbent fll Ule u ut

aus••

l•eparably wt.th the

JHJUlld.U. ty of . ...., tJle wo of art an expalence to be ••l'•vaty

..,.. du•t1y felt tllaa tile prnl•• aatue of palntin,a and aculptue
had

nu Pfl'llitted" (4:YS-76). laudleabe.rc ••Y•

he wants ti. wert of

ut te N lite, •tan eatlletlc eae-.nter depe..Sl.n, in part on an
intellectual pnceu.• Tile pd.ate• le aware of tlle uafrosen poe•iM.litlea

wtau •nlity itaetl 1Nco... subject •Mu. The .,...1wu.,1ea beco•

u lnflalte aa

tlle

peaalbllltlea of life ltaell. Mt',. Solomttn c.U.ac-•

.... of tile peulbllltle• tlaat ••• to tile td.nd of the apectator u lie
Y:lew the -

ut.

Mr.

s.1... ref en apeclflca1ly te ou of Jaapu

.lolull' flag paiati•••

lftaen JellM

mue •• AMt'leu Ila, tile subject of a paiatla,•

•••t

he illrited a auataatlal 11st ef •••d.eu
bDtll tile
,_,. aJIII tlle war lie painted it. TIie flag le tile tlnd of
M fl'"11811tly
tu.t we laa•e U.tually beco•
bU.llll to it. In tlle centat -6 tlle painting, . . ••k OU•
••1vea wlletbe~ we bave really ever 1..ted at it; a •Mnt of
lllaf.tatlea felJ.ow• about 1dletllel' the al'tist l• really aerleua

i-•

•Po••

or • t (Oe baflallty of the aew 1.-.ea alwa,a ralaea tJLt.1
queeH.••>· We ..., ... tQII . . . . . whetlaff it 1• . . . legal te
palnt a flaa. lllort of obaceat. ty, l t i• llal'Cl to t ~ eL a
al.tut•~• lfhlo •uld lte •re uaettUa, to• thaa the co..
11:lct• pnaeated t,y

till•,.....
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•••Ur J"'

PurtlauNre, _.. ••
at tile Ila,, lt tteco•• a
curloua obtuae iu1•, apart n• lta ...tlve llllJ)act. A atron,,
alaple deals• of l'ecta•l•• and atara pnducea • ••ceaaive
eflecta, •• that ita flat•••• puts u off at the •••• t i • that
the atna, contraata and vibratl••
aveb dlatlnet viaual
de•nd•• Tbe repetitive character of the deaip ••1•• •• ....
etoa,, but•• ai111ply cannot 1..1ate aucb factor• Ire• our ee~
P4tl1in1 ldutiftcaticm with the iuge, wllidl lllftU • Mn,
different t~inga te each of ua.

•t•

In the fact of the flatae•• and purity of the rectangles and atara,
without any IIIOd.ulation of te• or softening of edge, wllen Jollaa
lspoaea on tile i•g• bis owa painterly bandlin1, a new teuiu
reauU1, bd.n,i-, ua bact to tile buic pnble• of tu relaU.oa
between the ptctute and the real object. As I have aaid, Jolma
ralaea qai.te a mallbe• ol ea•atlou (◄ 179).
'l'be -

bd.111• Jwpe •

art alao
-

poa•••••• a Aft vitality, a aew life

tlkoup it dept.eta

tu

that paradeXica1ly

auucdity of un•• cenr:u.Uoa. TM•

vitality la curactet'.latlc ol Aa!.el"lcaa innoceue, wllicb. la tM• ••• bu •••
called · - ·••rfu1 nihlU••·

Nr. Bunt• re•l'U •• the

•n• ef J'l■ Maei

Ji■

Df.ae atnda tile play of pal'adcnr between for•1ity IUld
apontaaelty, object and l • I • in an art ef great force and
iawe11H.•eaeu. Ilia batlane11 cal>iaeta and •••hold appurtenance• ffl&f be enjoyed for their expressive function in the
f•r•l acb.e• el Illa ••true tiou, UII are mt underacored
for their incongruity or acandaloua potential. In fact,
wbatner tJaeir role :la 11.fe, tl'ley take on quaU. ti.ea beth ef
inti•c:y and mon•cntallty. In ueing object• ao fortlU'lglltly,
DiM unagea aa ad■il'altle, eleMatuy ca_..r, tlle 11:iad of
purpeaeful UMubtlety that haa been characteriattc of the ""4e
of reaU.•• la all periecta of al't hiatory, whellffel' a pl'ecediltl
empty aannerlam or a vacant 1cleaU.a11 tended to vitiate c:teatiYlty.
Qulte a,aterleualy, tlle parity d Illa obJect■ •• fact alld ••
lnte•ifiea beth their fuactloui wllereaa Matthew Arnold deacribed al't
•• a cd.tlcl.•• el life, Dille ... fwc" •• to uuUer wlletha life
doea not alao criticize, aDd thus revitalise, art (4:6-1).

ftt••

The new artiste are politically detached, 4leen,aged fn11 iaatltutiena1
usoo.atlona, deeply co111dtted to the lndi-.ldual experience and to one'•

ideatity with the envinnment

( ◄ t?3).

they are comi tted to life; they are

Paradoxically, attuugh uietentla1,
opU.mi ■ tic

and affirnt:l •••

They
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ceapiae tll4t altaudity of tbe lauMa animal at tbe • • t i •

tu,

ue

open te all expU'ieace, lacludi.a, tile w.n.-re aal tu 1ntn4M, u put
el autlleatlc aiateace.

TIie MW artiat

•dr:•, c.lefrocka, critid•••• and

clecluea allau.rc:t •~ a aeaaa that ia often aa abaurd (a caref\llly deaiped
aad dia1uiae'1 abaw:dity) •• the ihiqi d.,U.culed., (4:137 ).

la above all reapeneibl• am humaae.

Parody, the mede of the new art,

lroai.¢al1y reveal• tae paradoxee ia both•••• aatue
Th:.rou,ll puody the uti.at, reveal•

tae

Tbe new art

&rad

experience.

coalition ot ce>nteaiporuy maa.

CILU'l'D '

lDff Al -

JR A GI.OU Of Mlll'l'IJIU

'l'hl• atudent appnacllea palnti.111 and wltinc, (act•11y tile wllltle of

lite)

I•• aa lndc pelat of•'••

Icoay pl'nal1• i.n tile

pd.ntlap

included with tld.a ataclJ•

The•• of •ln itaelf ta lNalcal, pWtlcvwly J.11 tlle oil palatl1t1••
Altlleup tile 111••• ue diatonN, tuy are •••aaiAl>le, 'but ••1•• la • •
for lt• ewa aue antS for tile

oou

val• tlaat • • • Ina Jatapuitioa.

hi' auiple, l'eaU.ty la,,_... la pal.ati,.. ak.ia peea, 1tiue, purpllt, UII

hair,.,.....,••

An ...,.,..t1a1 ...c.t

fn• uu, 111111 J.at-f.ty,

tu

ia acblned by

•••U...tu, col•••

01' clNely nlatd celM 1oe••• allcll u

la

teuloa reauJ.Ung

TIie In

h! Citz;

Ud

•••n•tlc,
ll!!IHtt,
'

ue ••'tlHrrieat t9 tlle uonlc aoclal ce....t ta••• Day-01• cel••
Nl'e uaed la lqSt

..a

ldf!& te ._...,ae tlle

"11••, ta.U,, ...i1J1Jated.cal

lile of the •t.ta1esald'a la tlle 19IO'••
Tile Iona I.a tllil palatl-,a teed to N 01:1amc.

••t et tile paiati.,a ia tJle llwa ft.pan.
Df CffH,•!!•

&11111

dm:eallatic. la

TIie

TM aul»Jeet Mttn of

ff.iu• la TIie lat"'5a,

OYecM91 are ....,_at dlatuted, •••••lapllfled, am

re Sitt, lPM!St" . . 1'lle Pane•&••·. ,,.... float

~ 1 1 la apace witlteut ti•, apace,••-- lostcal relatiosudd.,a.
Mally

of tu fillll'•• aull u the puUhUata ud tlae eJ.duly waan la a

apace auit, at&lld tl'aulixed, •• tllou,la wuU.a, for the caaera to recefd
tile -■-toua occuloa, a hl.111 pOlat la abaurdity.

are taken,..,. the lallllllll wutelud.

concept, altlleap a I • vllldaa

u

Tllen ue •

••tel tlle fJ.1••

lluou in eitllu

I•••••

app.u. Meat of tlle llaaa aubJecta
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HCIOl'd the patlloa of existence, oc aect itt

PuacuUat,.

the alieMtecl hippy la ~

tu fua-aealaa •W•lJ p-,le l• !!!z.• payaotic, de,••Md

ze1c1a. s ... el tlle curact••, ••• •• tu

beMtJ

ia lpHkl:• .., tlM

ft.,lll'ea ia S!.!1, puody tlle •••1, uauH.••• uc11 expleitation of
pu... ad pri•acy la tu • • of - - • • • Ud PHP•••

....,..,.

TIie , ....u.te

apace Pip IINka --•• upuau... ud p•etuti,ou, u well u Ma

,

lllDl'&aalc

The

l••• allCII aa ---•• lett••• ale1au, al... ,_,-"•

i•laU.111 tile 11.,, UII tile

•chi•• la Cff!Uied la.ff• ln puticulu, ace

......., lsoa tedlllelofl' ud tile llad•••ll of adwnlaf.D1 aedJ.a. Man
ceaU.auu to •et, tile latnal• ol tlle

•cldae,

decluiDI h!a . .t-,,

altlMtup ... l'ealJ.&• . . . ., • ..,. ............ Iii•

i11POtent . .

i.rrelevut.
ldateatial aNur4.ity la IIDll•ted la the paJ.ati111a.

amd.ety, UII

••,wan depicted.

Maa•a watt.au. tJ,

Pau.Uu ol>Jecta • • bffll • ~

t.a

aa il'l'&tl.oaal ,,..... w •-•• -•• ln,..-aU•• alld ..... of S..aeli_.
ia an aliu ...,.,........ ..,.., apaca plNelll aat te pattaa ud clutter
....... the

ae•• ot ••lpltJ •• ceat•111Uctioa.

The . . . _ • • tatea '"" tile

la the -.net place.
a

The

,.....-aH.o u.a1-fn• ce11Htive aaa

IIMOHJCle, at 1-t dace !HY MfM• llu be....

•1111»1 •• ,eutll et aU•tation, llo•l•••--•

a1ld .....

u.

1'he Ila,.,..

nudity (or -i.etU111 lt all Jaa, eut") a,-.•lbe ta oppoalte " ' • el N1lel.
lkldoalata, a.ell u
UCl'.UJe -

ha, u

a.tt

lllll Zelda, Jaaye . . . . . folk Ilene• •

tho•• ldlo

the ..., .... . , tile •n-iatellNtw.1 level ol the , .. . .,,.,.

tlM Aaerlcaa ny of U.le, ..,... f•~ tile •1'•11 wbo - • emulate
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youth• le pun_. unto d•tll• Mu ueert• bi• ai,aificuce in a.....,.
leu aett1111. Aa't deplete --••
1..,.,. an ncape

I:!!!,

••••U.t, and tu fact that ut l a •

but ia a l'ecogat.H.oa !! rnllty.

CllAPl'D

VI

An attnpt ... aacle ia thf.a etutt, to 4eline cxtateatlaU.am ud

t• . . .

ita relatlonahip to 'the artiat, tlle ut •bJNt, Uld tile ...thetlc aperleMe.
Jroay wu defined utile only appnprlate IIOd• ol uau.111 wlt!I the af.at•t.lal

concept of abaudlty. Plally, nUeace na accutna1atecl Ina aupl• •f
coatelll)Ol'UJ Aauicaa ut to pro•• that pandf ia cureatly • t oaly tlM
met f •eca-~tly ued fora of lre.ay, but l t a1N indicat• a tun tro• ut

for ut•a aate to ut tor tile aate ot 11....,ty. la othel' wda, tile

predolli.naace ol parody p.vaa nluace of an flUMmatic tl'ead la Awlcaa

The

aut11tr 'dew ut u a apoataeoua ditld.aa •I lite, u a Id.per

truth tut u&MIOl'M U.le, a11wtnc au to tranacem.

art .form tha.t maa piu

tu ..,..

tllat tile

art f•r•, • t baud

fl'ee, unl4ue .......

tJaat he la •r• than cu be clelUltlCS

OI'

It l• alae tueu,11 ut tut maa reau.... Ire_..

aplai.,... any by aciuce.

ia

lt la tbnugh tile

.vt,

to-•• t i • alld apace liwl.tatf.ona, la a

u a •--•per-.nent repreaentatJ.on of U,fe, dvu

aaa a•-• of C011pleteaeaa and llllloleaeaa tllat lie cU1111t

&Chine tlanugll

Ida life taq>el'lence wbich la alway• ia flux.

It lollow tut tile utlat ta the •atroac
Ud ••• lt . .1e, •• wlle 1a•t afraid of

la eaJ.y

by

bd,.,1., tile horror

111.11" • •

aa■lnia,

aeee life clearly

the dull:er awe. It

ot m•tence late • cencrete ton that ...

cu ••••• accept, and d.ae •••• tllat Jlerrer. Tlt.e utiat teadlea a

nat

we •• and

wat llfe

1a all about.

An,

la tllla aaae, la ,:eU.poua.

lt la tJle uthentic collllUld.• between

Mil

with laeadn, preteaa• and

• .,..... r""•• Olwioualf • the arti•t•pd.eat doe• • t lie. Se aleae
dare• u tell tlae trut.11 abotlt U.t•. IUa •~t ha• tlle PoWat el tn•fulli.na aad rlNleetWlt 1Ue.
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